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Abstract
Besedan a rryt &wr ttre {r#acsisfi C-sfisrfi11s.rs San*dati,oa {2Sl 7} *at ma*y hoates Lale been purchased

by consumers, but not occupied, because of poor housing quality, such as defects, which do not only occur
ia srbsidizsd hous*:g {sinrph trctrsiug}, bnt clm occlls iE ari#e rua* hax*y ha*sing This is cau,xd'ry". the
many rctivities fut de. rc+ kisg va&:e ft&* Y**x, A#iry Ac#ies / IW..A ;& &e 6+cess +f, earryriug *r*
the con#uetion of houses in housing" The rezuIts of the NVA Relative Importanee Index EU) aaa$sis in
t&e f:anrtousiagproj**{&af lrereasdasresearchease sardiess&owdtftatt3cre warcZ? NYAsthathad
to be tlrs afJmtia* af ihe &ve1*6r"t* be irnmodiatel,, rsdr,ued- In edditisr, it is al* $tr#sary- ta i*tagrate
ths Leao Constrsction principles as a solution and NVA recommeadations on bousing projects.

l.Intrsdrction
Amding tu []], Noa YaFffi A#i"g Actiyitie$ / H+'A is eFassifid Bs *ffi, ad b $sd ts Sifibre#iate
between waste in tlre scope of consfuetion physically (Physical Construcdap.Waste with other waste frat
occus dlriag the csnstffctisn pr*csss. The results show that sonre activities that do rlot bring value GI{VA)
tc cs*stfr'*fiffi corrpanies in ld**esia **d Australie are &sigu c&aageq lack of skills in treding" slolv
decision making, poor coordination between project parhrsrs, poor plasning and schoduling delays in
rratcri*t delivery to tk srle , *wryryrrarr, eansBretitos paor &igrl, pou q*elity si*6

drcel*mtdic*, sl*w image revisis *nd diSrikxiq Bselffir site iftags osrd nsel*r spsi$e*ia*q
especially in Indonesia, NVA that is eomrnon in consffuction projecfs is repair work (repair ), schedule
delays, warting ga*aterial,desip ehmges" low labor skills. and slow deeision making. f'urfheffilore, it is
said that NVA has prryerties fiat do nc{proude addsd value bui can affect the perfcrraance of construc.tion
prcds€ts. According ta f27, the construction induslry only produced l0% of value-added activities ffA),
S?Yesur-xalne add€d activities iNVA) d 33% *rpputi:*g aetivitie (SA). ls eantrasfi, the m*anfua*ring
industry is 6Y/* f*r YA, and hfYA is 268fs *& S& is 1TA, as slrown in Fi$re I below:

*l*ar*r#*etur*srgr .es*****E€e.'

.} F*6ir!rr*a**Ai(M * Sir#ea A$r5.*ty rI.-. L**,r*S{red

Figure 1. Conetrw{*on hdu*try v*. Maaufadr:r*rg indrs*ry fl{rrotrpr20l$}



?rom?tgr;re 1 atmve, it canbe so*n tkatNVA ;fi tho cuxtruetio* indusuy* is very rmportafit tt a*'aty'Lzo.

Civer t"te€ ghe i'"1Y,4 ites a ri*gatir-e rmpeee am csffi#rrdi*il prosertrt-it-r.- '#7. 1*.6"r{* *€e*ir#wtiom tirec is
deloted t* NVd sueh *s overfime which has a aegativg impact on productivity and can increase fatigue,
racidants and arcids*ts rvhich can ultirnately increase costs and tu:le spent on constructicn projects [4]. And
if le* unclecked NlrA car laal"e srl.€re {<>rrsequ€n€es f+r ,+rga*zatr*aal **atpetitive*ess afid the
productiviry of the consffuction industry.- [5]. Such conditions can disrupt the smooth process carried out so

th*t it carrbave a *egative nrrya*t sr &e of bcnsing pro]rets. Therefcre, it is necessqv to
c*ndtrct aa ia{ep& atra$ sis *f th* NVA ia h+*sieg pe*jeets rshlsb ae aLs* t}e +bject^iv*t cf this prya.

2.Literature Review
A Defi.nirtum aINVA
According to [6], construction activities can be divided into value-added activities ffA], Value Supporting
Actixiti*-s {VSA), and ren-value added actixities {}{oa Vatue Addr*g Aetivities. / }WA)- VA is an redxiE
earried out to realize project requirements defined in the eontract, VSA is an effcrt that supports activitieq
but does not directly add value, but supports YArealization. While &e NVA is a futile effort that spends

time and resources both directly and indirectly. According tD [71, activities fhat do not provide added value

G{VA) will directly affect the construction and project processes but caa be avoided by properly executing
wcrk, elose monitoring, control and planning. Everyone involved in &e eonsfmction process has the
potential to contribute to the NVA- Therefore, NVA can be referred to as activities that consume direct and

i*direct co6ts, tiffi, resorlrces, Iabor ad space, btrt d* not provide added val*e to ittlyorre involved drricg
the constuctian process. Meanx'hi1e, according to fiJ, NYA terminolog is used to distinguish between
physical and non-physical waste that occurs during the construction process. Meanwhile, according to

[8]pan-value-added activities O{VA] are pure waste during the consfuction process. However, most

coastruction practrtioners d,o not realize that nncst of the activities carried orit during &e coilstruction process

do not provide value to their projects.

B. C$rses 0f *f*U
[S] S€atad that ae+*rdieg te [9], f ] *] ed I I ] ], the ]ack +f ski*s b-v s::bc**s *ttws e*d gders is o*e *f the
causes of NVA. In addition many NVAs are also caused by design changes, poor coordination, weatlrer,
poor planning and schsduling, poor supervision, desip chaageg slow decisioa makiag lack af trade and

subcocfactor skills, $carrg crrasxuctior methods, matea"jal delarvs, c+n$ruajcatio* disruptions , Iaek of
coordination and lack of kust between several parties. Whereas based on research canducted by [1] found
that doftlrrrcntation of pmr site qual*y, weather, trnclear site drawiag equipment, poor desigE, design
changes. slow image revision aud distributiou- uncles specificaticns- maaagemeut- inform*ion and

resources are one of the important factors of NVA. All of the above causes can be categaiued into 8M,
namsly management (Management), rneasurement (Measurernent) method (Methcd) humaa {Manl
Nature (Mother Naturel rnaterial (Materiall machine {Machine) and money (Money ) For example, poor
coordinatiorl poor planning, poor scheduling, and poor supervision are included in the category of
'Management', while the tack of trade arrd subccntractor skills falls into the category of 'Man'.

3. Methodology
Based on the results ofobservations in 4 housing as study cases (housing D'Marco, Erfina Kencan4 Pondok
Aft 2, and Sambeng Village), NVA was identified in the house ccastruction process, Then brainstorming
was canied out on the parties directly involved in the process of building hcuses such as project kaders,
foremen, site managers, and others to find out the causes of NVA. The brainstorming results are then
formrlated into NVA factors in housing projects. The next step is ta disfibute the questionnaire again to



find otrt tlwtr perceptbnof the dominant NVA factors whose r.esutrts me then analymd rxiag the Relative
trnpmrmee hdor (ftI+ ffi#M. ?kFmmrla RE tisd ic:

RII:5n5 +4a4 +3a3 +2a3 + la1
5N

Wlrere:
5n: Number ofrespondents who answered T.Iever"
4n : Number of respondents who answered "Ever"
3n : Nrurber of responrclents who aasrrytred "Rarely"
2n : Number of respondents who answered "Often"
}n: Nunrb€r ofrespoadents rvho answered 'Yery Often"

4. Results
From the 50 {si:<ty) questionnaires distributd, *rc numbr of questionnaires collected q,as 54 respondents.
Respoadeats wb were ccllectcd we.re &e safie rspasdsr:ls diltifg brai::stsaiag to detefifliue IryA
factors, parties who did NVA alrd the causes ofNVA. The recqitulation ofthe results of the detsrrtrination
of Rtl based or the l$higlest rankirg is:

Table l. Rankins ofNVA factors in housing proiects

NVA factors in housi

ir+YrifPililitlr;ili,i

Performingrepair andrewcrkafter the conssuctian cf the hotrse iscompleted(3
months retsltion period) due to changes in the design oftlre ianse &om tle
consumer.

The eo@etie* +f pert or all dttre wryk is *# rirrre*y dtet*E*lsk*r ed

a3e

0J0

wor* directivos fuomths ca*tra*tor I

The ccmpletioaof partor all of the work is nottimely due to Waitiag for the
direction of work ofthe foreman.

The completion of part or all of tlte work is not timely *te b W aiting for thc
direction of work cf the foreman.



t0 The implementation of,part or all of the constructioe work of the house does sot 0,69

meet the specificatlons causeri by the crxrstruction worker is not sl'iiie<i and
inexperienced.

{} 6811 , trvfataiaX,rrd#s'i,vith spgg,ifie.anions and qlrantities that are urc.!q*1,arid : ,, ''. ,:

, ,incomplet<i ta the'supgtrier are caused,b-v hnrnan resources rr-ho makermatefial
sders are n+ aspei"t a*d inerperienced.
Distribution of materials fo housing rurits from the logistics department is nat 0,68

timely due to delays in the delivery of materials from suppliers.
Thc use of sorne ,r all of thc material thar is not acc+rdt-ng to specificalens ts 0-68

caused by the foreman / assjsBnt foreman not / Iaching coordinaLion rvith
cansfucticn rrorkers.
Distribution of materials to housing units &cm the foreman / assistant foreman A.57

is not timely due to delays in the delivery of materials from suppliers
The handover of the lrouse {o the project leader / field rmplemenler is nol tmreh- {!.67

due to the completion of part or alI of the rvork is not on l-ime.

Pe'"r::,ent of lees to constructlcn r';orkers ,&om the l-oreman / essisl+nt florema+ is {1,67

aottimely due tothe developer's companl. potricy.
The eompletion of part or all of the rvork Lq not timell' aue Lo the locanon olthe 0"67

zupplier awa-r' from the housing project.
lVaitieg fcr r*ateriai &om suprp-rliers at the project lc+atron is caused b], dela],s in 4,67

the delivery ofl materials from suppliers.
Perfu.rmiugr,eBaif,:and renrsrka&er,'the'construefi ,of,ihe,,house is contplg$,t;3'',', ;4.66

foreman.
Pa;menf ofinr,oices for rvorkers'fees is not timel-y from rhe developerl project 0,65

leader due to the developer's company policy
Parment of fees to conslnrction workers from the foreman I assistant foreman is 0"65

not Lunel-r duc lo thc non-current development company Cash0or,'
The r:-se of p*rt I a-llmz-tena.l rfrat does cot meeJ specificaticns is caused b), the 0,5-5

availabili$, of materiats at the project site.
Thgcampletiaa,ofpa:l,or,allofi}te,wort,,,B.pd.,+qle-1ydue-ta del ,lrr''r, ,,,,,,,, , ,,.,,,,',,O
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accordance n,ith the nJeds caused bl, the lack of coord inationwith the
contractor / developer.
The appoinnnentof a l,-rnited numheJaf flretd supervlsors lQCs Ltdue torle
efficiencl' of t-he developmenl compan-r'.

n65

o6i

Inadeq.;ate st$rege cf mirtera! due tc *re farem*:r i assistani fcreman d+cs trot 0.55

havethe kncrvledge of the correct rval- to store material,
10

,, ,1:0 , 
'

5. Discussion
Based +n the table abcve. it can be seeii '.hat'.here are 27 (tiaentl' selen) i{\'A factars ia hcusing

projects. NVA is more prevalent in the implementation of rvork which entails construction work and
faremen in &e field {19 NVA). While those rvho do not deal direetl1. with the wcrk are 8 NVAs, sa ii can



be eoncludsd that th€ NVA *'hich mtrst be immediately *xisdout eliffinati*n a*dmwilaljrzattarr m€asufes

is tkc exest-tbr sf wsrtr at thr projcet stt*. ?hereforc, the cmtraeta,r wb is,respomib*e fm this mdter m:rst

always carry out momtoriag ard evaluation periodically, so as not ta get stuck itr &s implemenktion.
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